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Abstract 

Medicinal plants and culinary herbs are horticultural crops with socio-
economic significance in the Caribbean. People of the Caribbean maintain the 
tradition of making ‘bush (herb) tea’ as part of their daily activity. ‘Bush tea’ is 
made with a variety of herbs that are combined for their culinary and medicinal 
properties. A project was initiated to study the role of medicinal herbs and plants in 
enhancing productivity of small farms in the Virgin Islands. On-farm experiments 
were established to evaluate agronomic and economic potentials of medicinal and 
culinary herbs grown with medicinal trees in an agroforestry system. Indigenous 
medicinal herbs included in the evaluation trial were ‘inflammation bush’ 
(Verbersina alata), ‘japana’ (Eupatorium triplinerve), and ‘worrywine’ 
(Stachytarpheta jamaicensis). Culinary herbs evaluated were basil (Ocimum 
basilicum), chamomile (Marticaria recutita), lemongrass (Cymbopogon citratus), 
sweet marjoram (Origanum majorana), rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis), sage 
(Salvia officinalis), and thyme (Thymus vulgaris). The medicinal plants and culinary 
herbs were grown in alleys formed by hedgerows of medicinal trees (Moringa spp.). 
Initial tree hedgerow establishment was excellent for Moringa spp. Biomass 
production after first pruning indicated that M. oleifera was more productive than 
M. stenopetala. Growth and yield of medicinal plants and culinary herbs varied 
according to species in both hedgerow and no hedgerow treatments. Lemongrass 
and blue verbena were the most productive traditional species in both treatments 
while culinary herbs basil and sweet marjoram were more productive than other 
species. In general, yield of medicinal plants and herbs was reduced under hedgerow 
intercropping although competition for light and soil moisture was minimal. 
 
INTRODUCTION 

The tropical climate and natural resources of the Virgin Islands provide a great 
opportunity for year-round agricultural production. In spite of the ideal conditions, 
agricultural output, efficiency and general economy of the islands are declining. The 
decline in the agricultural sector can be attributed to decreasing number of horticultural 
farms. In addition, the devastating effects of hurricanes during the past decade on 
agricultural crops contributed further to the reduction in the number of farms. 
Furthermore, a great number of plant species have been lost including some medicinal 
plants due to the devastating effect of hurricanes. Despite the general decline in 
agricultural activity, there has been a slow increase in the number of small farms 
(McElroy and Albuquerque, 1985; Moore, 1991; U.S. Dept. of Commerce, 1995). In 1998 
a combined total of 134 farms were growing vegetables and herbs in the island of St. 
Croix alone. Most farms are operated by part-time growers with farm size ranging from 
less than one acre to 10 acres (U.S. Dept. of Commerce, 1995). 

In spite of the ideal and favorable climate throughout the year, fruit and vegetable 
production in the Virgin Islands fall short of meeting market demands for fresh produce 
(Dominique, 1990). Most fruits and vegetables are imported from the mainland U.S. and 
other countries in the Caribbean basin. It is estimated that local production constitutes 
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only five to 10% of the total produce sold in the local market. Additionally, the high cost 
of inputs (irrigation, fertilizers and pesticides) put six farmers at a competitive 
disadvantage. This results in higher retail market price of vegetables in the Virgin Islands 
compared to the neighboring island of Puerto Rico. 

Medicinal plants have been closely associated with the traditional, social and 
cultural events of the people in the Caribbean in general and the Virgin Islands in 
particular. Medicinal plants are commonly referred to in folk medicine or bush medicine 
in the Caribbean. Folk medicine as defined by Erich and Beitl (1955) is “the substance of 
all the traditional viewpoints on sickness and healing methods applied against disease 
which exists among the people.” Folk medicine in St. Croix developed out of the 
interactions between European and African healing systems as they were combined in the 
New World (Kuby, 1979). 

Today, medicinal plants are an important component in horticultural crops grown 
in the Virgin Islands. About half of the farmers are involved in growing and producing 
herbs and medicinal plants. There are species and varieties that are indigenous to the 
Virgin Islands as well as introduced species that have been naturalized in the islands. The 
economic importance of these plants indicates that more research and development must 
be undertaken to maintain and conserve germplasm. Small-scale growers in the Virgin 
Islands grow medicinal plants in small garden plots using less efficient planting methods. 
Research is also needed to provide herb growers with technical information to help them 
improve production, processing, marketing and utilization. There has been no research 
work addressing improved crop management practices of medicinal plants. Furthermore, 
there are few published materials with complete descriptions and methods of culture for 
common and local medicinal plants. Most papers described the growth habit and herbal 
uses of medicinal plants. Some indigenous as well as introduced species of medicinal 
plants are heavily exploited and are threatened with extinction. Collection of germplasm 
and commercial conservation and improved production methods of medicinal plants are 
approaches that will maintain genetic resources and enhance diversity. Studies on cultural 
practices from planting to harvesting should provide essential information for the 
common and important species of medicinal plants. 

Herbs and medicinal plants are grown in the Virgin Islands either in the wild or in 
a cultivated cropping system and with specialized management practices. Plants are 
grown at elevations ranging from flat lands to sloping hills and rolling topography. In St. 
Thomas, medicinal and culinary herbs are cultivated in small farms located on sloping 
lands. Some are grown in terraces as well as in bottom lands. Cropping systems with 
herbs and medicinal plants are normally not grown as monoculture but integrated into 
fruit and vegetable crops on small farms. Wild types and indigenous species are usually 
seen under a forest canopy.  

Interest in medicinal plants has been growing among local farmers. Medicinal 
trees like Neem (Azadirachta indica), Moringa (Moringa oleifera) and Noni (Morinda 
citrifolia) are becoming popular in home gardens on St. Croix and St. Thomas (Thomas 
and Palada, 1994; Thomas, 1997; Palada and Davis, 2000; Palada et al., 2002). Some of 
these trees have been grown with vegetable crops in agroforestry type systems (Palada et 
al., 1994; O’Donnell et al., 1995).  

Medicinal cultivation plants may offer an alternative to conventional crop 
production in the Virgin Islands. Farmers need information on improved species and 
cultivars along with recommended crop management practices for increasing yield and 
economic returns. This study was being conducted with the following objectives: 1) to 
determine the influence of tree hedgerows on growth and productivity of traditional 
medicinal plants and culinary herbs grown in agroforestry systems; and 2) to evaluate the 
economic benefits of growing medicinal plants in agroforestry systems. This paper 
focuses on the results of on-farm trials under objective 1. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This was conducted in an experimental field located at Estate Rattan, St. Croix, 
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U.S. Virgin Islands in the Eastern Caribbean at lat 17°45’N, long 64°45’W. Annual 
rainfall ranges from 500 to 750 mm. Soil is shallow, stony and well-drained derived from 
soft limestone bedrock. Organic matter content is moderate to high, soil pH ranged from 
7.9 to 8.4. The field had a five to 10% slope and the land was fallow for five years. The 
vegetation consisted of grasses, broadleaves, shrubs and trees prior to land preparation. 
The dominant shrub is Leucaena leucocephala. Initial land clearing was done in the 
spring 2002 followed by plowing and rototilling. Stone terrace walls 60 cm high were 
constructed along the contour of the slope, dissecting the field into upper and lower 
sections. Moringa (Moringa sp.) tree hedgerows were established in May 2002 by direct 
seeding two to three seeds per hole spaced at 1.5 m. Seedlings were thinned to one plant 
per hole two weeks after germination. Moringa hedgerows were spaced at 5 m forming  
5 m alleys between hedgerows. 

Four species of medicinal plants and six species of culinary herbs were used in the 
study. The medicinal plants were ‘japana’ (Eupatorium triplinerve), ‘blue verbena’ or 
‘worrywine’ (Stachytarpheta jamaicensis), ‘inflammation bush’ (Verbersina alata), and 
‘lemongrass’ (Cymbopogon citratus). Culinary herbs grown were basil (Ocimum 
basilicum), sage (Salvia officinalis), sweet marjoram (Origanum majorana), chamomile 
(Matricaria recutita), thyme (Thymus vulgaris) and rosemary (Rosamarinus officinalis).  

The on-farm trial was established in a strip-split plot design consisting of two 
main plots representing alley (hedgerow) and no hedgerow plots corresponding to upper 
and lower terraces, respectively. The subplots consisted of the ten medicinal and culinary 
herb species planted in randomized blocks with three replications. All medicinal plants 
and culinary herbs were sown in the greenhouse and grown until seedlings reached 
optimum transplant size. Four plants of Cymbopogon, Eupatorium, Ocimum, 
Stachytarpheta, and Verbersina were planted on randomly assigned positions in each 
block at 61 cm in-row plant spacing. Ten plants of Matricaria, Origanum, Rosamarinus, 
Salvia and Thymus were planted on randomly assigned positions in each block at 20 cm 
in-row plant spacings. All plants were planted approximately 1.25 m between rows. Plot 
size for each species was 2 rows x 2 m long or 2.5 m x 2.0 m (5.0 m2).  

A starter fertilizer consisting of 50% cow manure (2%N-1%P-2%K) and 50% 
soluble fertilizer (20-20-20) was applied per tree of Moringa hedgerows. Medicinal plants 
and culinary herbs were fertilized with cow manure at the rate of 10 t ha-1. Drip irrigation 
was installed along hedgerows for early tree establishment. Medicinal plants and culinary 
herbs were drip irrigated based on soil moisture tension maintained at 30 kPa. All plots 
were mulched with dry grass straw (15 cm thick) approximately two months after 
planting. 

Moringa tree hedgerow data as collected on initial germination and establishment, 
plant height at monthly intervals, number of side branches and biomass production was 
taken (recorded) at pruning. Moringa hedgerows were pruned at 1 m above ground when 
the trees reached a height of 2 m. Regrowth was evaluated in terms of the number of 
newly developed side shoots/branches. Fresh and dry weight of medicinal plants and 
culinary herbs was recorded at each harvest to evaluate biomass production. Plant height 
was measured at first harvest, sample size consisted of two plants in each row for 
perennials and 4 to 5 plants in each row for annuals. 

Tree-crop interaction was measured in terms of light and moisture competition. 
Photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) was measured across rows of herbs and medicinal 
plants using a hand-held Quantum Meter (Apogee Instruments, Inc., Logan, Utah, USA). 
Percent shading (light reduction) due to hedgerows was determined from PAR readings. 
Soil moisture at 15 cm depth from hedgerows (within and rows adjacent to intercropped 
herbs and medicinal plants) was determined using a soil moisture meter. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Germination and establishment of Moringa spp. hedgerows were excellent. As 
shown in Table 1, trees reached an average height of 4.26 m for M. oleifera and 2.99 m 
for M. stenopetala six months after planting. Biomass production from prunings six 
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months after planting indicated that M. oleifera was superior to M. stenopetala. Total 
plant fresh and dry weights of M. oleifera were greater than M. stenopetala. M. oleifera 
growth rate was faster than M. stenopetala. This result indicates that Moringa oleifera 
was a faster growing tree than M. stenopetala and attained a height of 2-3 m after six 
months of growth. 

Establishment and growth of medicinal plants and culinary herbs varied according 
to species. Blue verbena, inflammation bush and lemongrass established well compared to 
japana. Among the culinary herbs, basil, sage and thyme established better than 
chamomile and rosemary. Establishment of chamomile was very poor and majority of the 
plants did not survive two weeks after planting. Likewise, rosemary did not establish well 
and was sensitive to high pH soil. 

Growth and yield of medicinal plants and culinary herbs are shown in Table 2. 
Except for inflammation bush, there were high variations among species and blocks such 
that there was no significant differences in plant height, plant fresh and dry weights 
between hedgerow vs. no hedgerow treatments. However fresh and dry weight of 
medicinal plants and culinary herbs was higher in the lower terrace with no hedgerow 
compared with those in the upper terrace with a hedgerow. The lower yield in the higher 
terrace can be attributed to shading by hedgerow and relatively lower soil moisture. 
During the early stage of growth, severe drought was experienced and soils quickly dried 
up in spite of supplemental irrigation. This condition was apparent in the upper terrace as 
shown by severe plant wilting. Subsequent rainfall in October resulted in some plant 
recovery.  

The most productive species included lemongrass, basil and blue verbena (Table 
2). These species produced high yields both in the upper and lower terrace. Their growth 
and yield was slightly influenced by the presence of hedgerows. thyme, sage and 
inflammation bush and japana were slow growing and were more influenced by hedgerow 
than other species including sweet marjoram. No yield data were collected for japana, 
rosemary and chamomile since these species produced plants that were not ready for 
harvest. 

One of the major factors that influence crop yield in hedgerow intercropping is 
competition for light and soil moisture. Tree-crop interaction may be positive or negative 
depending on tree and crop species. During the early stage of tree hedgerow 
establishment, tree-crop interaction is minimal since the hedgerows do not exhibit a 
dominant role. In this trial, photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) was measured above 
and below the canopy of medicinal plants grown in alleys within hedgerows of Moringa. 
As shown in Table 3, PAR was reduced by 21% for basil and 33% for lemongrass. 
Despite of light reduction, yields of these two species were not drastically reduced, 
indicating that the light compensation point for these species is lower than in other 
species. Because of time limitations, PAR was not determined for other species However, 
PAR measurement for basil and lemongrass was representative for all hedgerow plots 
with intercrops. 

Competition for soil moisture is another major factor that determined crop 
productivity in hedgerow intercropping. Tree hedgerows are always considered the 
dominant species in soil moisture competition. In order to get some observations on the 
changes in soil moisture in hedgerow intercropping, soil moisture content was measured 
in designated points in hedgerow plots, that is, between tree hedgerow and adjacent crop 
(medicinal plant) row; between rows of medicinal plants (middle rows), and within 
hedgerows (tree rows). Soil moisture in crop rows adjacent to the hedgerows and within 
rows of basil and lemongrass was greater than 50% (Table 4). However, soil moisture 
within tree hedgerows was less than 50% and indicated that competition for soil moisture 
during the early stage of tree hedgerow establishment was minimal. However, the data 
which indicated that the dominant tree hedgerows use more soil water than intercropped 
medicinal plants. The extensive root system of Moringa trees easily depleted soil moisture 
faster than the shallow root system of the intercropped medicinal plants. It was expected 
that as the tree hedgerows grew bigger and taller the competition for soil moisture would 
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increase.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 

This initial study indicated that integration was of medicinal plants and culinary 
herbs into agroforestry systems involving medicinal trees feasible in a water limited 
environment such as the Eastern Caribbean. Traditional medicinal plants including 
lemongrass, blue verbena, inflammation bush, and japana as well as some culinary herbs 
such as basil, thyme, sweet marjoram and sage can be grown in alleys formed by 
hedgerows of the medicinal tree Moringa with minimal negative effects on growth and 
yield. Competition for light and soil moisture was not critical during the early 
establishment period of hedgerows. Additional studies are needed to determine the long 
term effect of tree-crop interaction on total productivity of this system in the tropics. 
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Tables 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1. Establishment and biomass yield of Moringa spp. hedgerows six months after 

planting. St. Croix, Virgin Islands, 2002. 
 
Species Plant height Plant fresh weight Plant dry weight 
 (m) (kg) (kg) 

M. oleifera 4.26 4.27 1.21 
M. stenopetala 2.99 3.13 0.88 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2. Growth and yield of medicinal plants and culinary herbs in hedgerow 

intercropping. St. Croix, Virgin Islands, 2002. 
 
Treatment Herb species  Plant ht. Plant fresh wt. Plant dry wt. 
  (cm) (g) (g) 
 
Hedgerow Basil 46.6 270.0 17.8 
 Sweet Marjoram 30.8 48.1 8.8 
 Thyme 27.4 32.6 4.3 
 Sage 27.8 39.3 7.6 
 Lemongrass 71.9 458.0 114.3 
 Blue Verbena 49.0 227.6 17.5 
 Inflammation Bush 40.6 22.7* 1.6* 
 Hedgerow Mean 42.0  156.9 24.6 
 
No Hedgerow 
 Basil 50.1 276.4 19.8 
 Sweet Marjoram 27.0 51.6 10.3 
 Thyme 24.8 40.3 4.9 
 Sage 27.3 40.8 9.5 
 Lemongrass 77.9 564.0 140.7 
 Blue Verbena 53.9 297.9 24.0 
 Inflammation Bush 46.3 48.8* 3.6* 
 No Hedgerow Mean 43.9 188.5 30.4 
 
Except for inflammation bush*, there were no significant differences between treatments. Yield data are 
based on one harvest for thyme, two harvests for blue verbena and inflammation bush; and three harvests 
for basil, sweet marjoram, sage and lemongrass. 
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Table 3. Photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) in medicinal plant canopy as influenced 

by hedgerows in agroforestry system. St. Croix, Virgin Islands, 2002. 
 
Crop PPF 1* PPF 2 Percent reduction 
 (above crop canopy) (below crop canopy) 
 (µmol m-2 s-1) (µmol m-2 s-1) 
 
Basil 1402 1110 21 
Lemongrass 651 436 33 
 
Date: 28 October 2002, 1000-1030 hours 
*PPF=Photosynthetic photon flux - a measure of Photosynthetic Active Radiation (PAR) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 4. Soil moisture (15 cm) in medicinal plant rows as influenced by tree hedgerows in 

agroforestry system. St. Croix, Virgin Islands, 2002. 
 
Crop Soil moisture (%) 
 A B C 
Basil 50.9 52.8 49.2 
Lemongrass 51.7 52.4 48.5 
A = between tree hedgerow and adjacent crop (medicinal plant) row 
B = between rows of medicinal plants 
C = within tree hedgerows 


